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Masquers
Choose
Fall Play

Socialized m edicine was the
issue o f tw o practice debates ar
gued before approxim ately 40
members o f the debate club last
night in the Law building, accord
ing to Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate
coach.
McGinnis said that five students
have been accepted for the varsity
squad.
The practice debates w ere ar
gued in separate rooms by four
teams w hich included Rae Carruthers, Hamilton; M arjorie Hun
ter, Libby; and O. L loyd Donisthorpe and Charles Yost, L ew istown. On the affirmative teams
were Jerry Baldwin and Dean J ellison, Kalispell; Dean Kieth, Ches
ter; and Rose Mary Serungard,
Helena.
Edward Philips, Havre, is the
varsity debate team captain. The
varsity team consists of Jo Ann
Ryan, Butte; George Shepard,
Missoula, and. Rial Cummings,
Plains.
“ A ll students w ho are o f sopho
more standing and w ho have par
ticipated in two or more inter
collegiate speech events are eligible
for varsity standing,” McGinnis
explained. “ A ll others are con
sidered members o f the freshman
squad:”

Bames to Direct
Religion School
Tw enty-six students are enrolled
in the School o f Religion, according
to the Rev. G uy L. Bam es, o f the
University Congregational church,
w ho is presently conducting classes.
The Rev. Mr. Barnes volunteered
his services until the Board of
Trustees can obtain someone to
replace the form er director, Harvey
Baty, w ho is completing w ork for
his doctorate at Columbia Univer
sity, The board hopes to have a
full time director for the [school
within a month.
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Come on and send the team to victory against Oregon!
All students will gather at the Northern Pacific depot this
afternoon at 3:04 to give the Grizzlies a big send-off rally
against their first Coast Conference foe.

/ ‘The Man W ho Came to Dinner’1
w ill be the Montana Masquers1
first production this year. Written
by Moss Hart and George S. K auf
man, the play w ill be presented
here in November, Masquer Presi
dent Joan Carroll, Corvallis, an
nounced Wednesday.
Originally presented in New
York, the play had a long run with
Monty W ooley as Sherman W hiteside. It also had a long run in
London where Whiteside was
played by Robert Morley.
Ronald-Bel Stiffler w ill stage
the production with Murrell P annett as technical director.
All-cam pus tryouts w ill be held
next Tuesday and Wednesday in
the Student Union auditorium at
7:15 p.m. The cast requires 15 men
and 9 women.
Copies o f the play have been
placed on drama reserve shelf in
the library so that those interested
in particular parts m ay become
acquainted with the characters.

Debate Squad
Rehearses
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This Is ‘Beat Oregon’ Day;
Rally Planned For 3 o’Clock
At Northern Pacific Depot
MSU to Hear
Far Eastern
W om en Speak
Three Far Eastern women, one
a Filipino doctor, another a Chinese
educator, and the third a Japanese
religious w orker, w ill speak Friday
morning at the 9:30 convocation in
the Student Union theater.

m y iiis lvicuann, Chinook, pharmacy major, uses a micrometer
caliper to measure the Homecoming beard of Teddy Ulrich, Somers,
physics major. Teddy’s beard was started Sept. 25.

Central Board Approves
Bonuses, Appropriations
For Debate Activities
Central Board Tuesday approved two appropriations and
discussed the expenses anticipated for the coming year.
Lee Jellison, editor of the ’46 Sentinel, and Tannisse Brown,
business manager of the Sentinel, will receive $125 and $25
bonuses respectively, as provided for in Article VIII of the
ASMSU constitution. .
Debate Gets $1,215
The debate team under the
direction o f Ralph Y. McGinnis was
allotted $1,215. This money w ill be
used for tournaments w hich w ill
help to advertise MSU throughout
the country.
Originally it was planned to
spend $1;115 on out-of-state parti
cipation since, with University
transportation p r o v i d e d , $100
would stretch for trips to high
schools and the Intercollegiate
tournament.
Denver Meet Out
Central Board decided, however,
that it w ould be more advanta
geous to exclude the Rocky Moun
tain tournament held in Denver, a
tournament which the debate team
never before attended, and use the
additional $125 “ for dual meets and
tournaments in Montana.”
McGinnis told Central Board
that he hoped to resume the Trea
sure State tournament here on
campus this year. It was last held
’40 when 11 universities and
colleges attended.
Business Manager Reports
Bill Hinrichs, ASM SU business
manager, reported on the esti
mated expenses for the year which
balanced even with the reserve.
To help balance the budget Central
Board discussed sponsoring a few
dances.
Central Board also decided that
Fessy IV w ould be permitted to
attend the Bobcat-G rizzly game
in Butte but that he w ouldn't be
attending any o f the other games
involving travel since someone had
to take care o f 'him and it would
cost about $65.

1946-47 Concert
Series Announced

The Pep Band, cheer leaders, and
Fessy IV w ill he on the platform
to lead the student body in songs
and yells.
“ Chippo” Golder, Missoula, tra
ditions board chairman, stated that
no parade w ill be held and that the
students are to try to get to the
station on their own.
The Grizzlies are leaving on the
second section o f the North Coast
Limited, scheduled to arrive in
Missoula at 3:04 p.m. It w ill depart
at 3:14. Time changes, if any, w ill
be posted in the Student Union and
in front o f Main hall.
(Details on page four)

Dr. Josef a llano is a hospital
physician and an ordained elder of
•the Ellinwood Presbyterian church
of Manila. Dr. llano was in the
Philippines throughout the occupa
tion.
Rev. Hamaki Uemura, graduate
o f W ellesley college and pastor of
a Tokyo church, is world vice
president of the YW CA.
Members of the Housing com 
Miss Hsiang Feh-m ei is dean of mittee approved a recommendation
concerning the acceptance o f hous
ing last Thursday, Mrs. Peggy
Leigh, student housing and em 
ploym ent director, said* yesterday.
The recommendation states, “ .
any applicant may, when termed
eligible for a prefab or row house,
decline the offer without losing
his place on the list, but if he re
fuses the house twice, he loses his
priority and his name is placed at
the end o f the list.”
Members of the Housing com 
mittee are: Dean J. E. “ Burly”
Miller, chairman; Mrs. Emma
Lommasson, assistant registrar;
Ben Frost, student counselor; W ar
ren Vaughn, student; and Jack
Schiltz, student.
E x -officio members are: Mrs.
Monica B. Swearingen, director of
residence halls; Owen Nielson,
project manager of the row houses;
DR. JOSEFA DLANO
W illard W. Blaesser, director of
the Mary Farnham school for'girls student personnel service, and Mrs.
Leigh.
in Shanghai.
Mrs. Leigh further explained
The three wom en are in the
United States to take part in the that the committee acts in an ad
East Asia Christian Fellowship visory capacity to Mrs. Swearingen
mission from China, Japan, and and herself.

Housing Plan
Approved
By Committee

Rose Bampton, soprano, w ill
open the 1946-47 Community Con
cert series when she appears Jan.
20 and 21 in the Student Union
theater, according to the program
of concerts released b y Cyrile Van
Duser, Student Union manager.
Each concert w ill run for two
successive days, enabling approxi
mately seven hundred students to
see the perform ance on either the
first or second day.
The rest o f the program w ill be:
Feb. 13 and 14— Whitmore and
Lowe, duojpiano team.
March 12 and 13— Marina Smetlova, ballet dancer.
March 29 and 30— Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra, under the the Philippines.
The speakers are sponsored by B O O K H OURS C H A N G E
direction o f Dimitri Mitropolous.
A correction in the library hours
An announcement w ill be made the campus International Relations
has been made b y Kathleen Camp
club.
later about ticket sales.
bell, librarian.
The freshmen
reserved book section w ill not be
open on Sunday.
A ll reserved
books may be checked out at
4:30 p.m. Saturday and returned at
8 a.m. Monday.

SU Open House Program
Is Planned for Saturday

“ ‘Open house’ throughout the Student Union is scheduled
this Saturday evening beginning at 8:30 p.m.,” announced
Afternoon Mixer
Cyrile Van Duser, manager of the Student Union.
“ Because there will be no home game on the weekend and Slated for Friday
because this will be the first slack Saturday of the year, we
“ Friday the first afternoon m ixer
felt that this time would be the best for both students and o f the year w ill be held In the Gold
room,” announced Miss Cyrile Van
faculty,” she said.
tion o f the Phi Sigs and the Girls’

The entire building w ill be open
and all entertainment facilities w ill
be in full swing.
“ Since this ‘open house’ is to be
under the direction o f the stu
dents,” Miss Van D^ser said, “ the
various organized groups on the
campus w ill be in charge of the
entertainment and refreshments.”
W O M E N VE TS TO M EET
The Organized Independents w ill
E x-service wom en w ill m eet at be in charge o f the m ixer held in
7:30 Friday evening in the Bitter the Gold room and there w ill be
root room to discuss plans for games such as pool and pingpong
organization.
in the Silver room under the direc

Co-op. Card games w ill be directed
b y the Sigma Nus and Alpha Phis
in the lounge.
The Kappa Alpha Thetas and the
Theta Chis w ill be in charge o f
the Bingo game in the Bitterroot
room, and shows w ill be given in
the theater under the supervision
o f the Sigma Chis. The Phi Delts
w ill have the coke concession.
The Kappas w ere appointed to
take care o f the invitations and
publicity, and the Sigma Kappas,
(please see page three)

Duser, manager of the Student
Union*
“ Last year these m ixers always
proved a good start for a w eek end
o f fun, and w e’re sure that this
year they w ill b e even more
crowded,” she said.
Miss Van Duser mentioned that
A1 Merriam’S band w ill be on hand
to give you some easy-to-dance-to
arrangements o f popular pieces,
as w ell as .such novelty numbers
as “ Hampton Boogie” and “ Tonsilectomy.”
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Twelve Cadets
Begin W ork

OIS Board
Increased
To Fifteen

Mathematics Group
Offers Prizes

Cash prizes of $25, $15 and $10
will be awarded winners in the Pi
Twelve cadet teachers, seniors
Mu Epsilon mathematics competi
in the School of Education, will
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during th school year by
start class work next week.
tion, which w ill take place Satur
Associated Students of Montana State Umversity
Linus J. Carleton, director of
Voting at an open meeting Mon day morning at 8 o’clock in C312,
cadet teaching, explained the pro day evening in the Student Union according to Walt Hook, mathe
gram 'which the Uuniversity is theater, the Organized Independent
Printed by the
University Press
carrying out in cooperation with Students approved a plan to in matics instructor.
$1 60 per year
College Publishers Representative
66
The contest is open to any fresh
AZO Madison A ve .
New York . N. Y.
Missoula County high school. Dur crease from 12 to 15 the member
man who does not have university
ing the first three weeks cadets ship of the OIS executive board.
or college credits, Hook explained.
will
observe
only.
For
the
next
act
of
Congress,
Approximately
250
students
at
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, unde
March 8, 1879
seven weeks each cadet will work tended the first meeting of the College credits received for war
service does not make an indi
with the instructor in every phase quarter.
...Arnold A. Rivin
vidual ineligible for the contest
of class room work, and for at
Raising the quarterly fees from
.....T. E. Bogardus
least one of those weeks will be ip 50 cents to $1 was also authorized unless the- credit was earned under
the AS TP or ASTR programs.
..........Don Weston
complete charge of the class.
by student vote.
All candidates will take an
Students participating in the
Explanation of the OIS program,
.........Jean Bartley
examination in the following sub
project are: home economics, Eva- which he said is mainly to provide
jects: elementary algrebra, plane
CAMPUS EDITOR......................................................................... ........Vic Reinemer
gene Spaulding, Missoula; Dorothy social and sport activity for inde
geometry, and either advanced
PHOTOGRAPHY......................... .............................................M- A. (Dutch) Hedine
Campbell, Cut Bank; Marguerite pendent students, was made by
algebra, solid geometry, or plane
Raymond, Klein, and Florence Dave Lane, Deer Lodge, temporary
trigonometry.
Wildman, Missoula; music, Rich chairman of the group.
“No prizes will be given for
Laura Bergh, Froid, was chosen
mond Pease, Butte; Betty June
Can’ t We Spare a Little?
papers which are not of ‘A’ or ‘B®
Smith, Livingston, and Alan Fry- as independent candidate for grade,” said the instructor. “ The
At Tuesday’s Central Board meeting, Debate Coach Ralph Y. berger, Charlo; English, Evelyn Homecoming Queen.
purpose ■of the competition is to
McGinnis was present to answer the board’s questions about Johnson, Missoula, and Mary Ellen
increase scholarship in mathe
funds needed for the debate schedule this year. The proposed Fifer, Shelby; Business Admini
matics. Students taking the exam
do not have to be enrolled in math
forensic calendar called for expenditures of approximately stration, M i n n i e Graykowske,
courses this quarter.”
$1,200, well within the two per cent budget allotted this activ Terry; mathematics, Noreen Engle,
Missoula, and history, Sherman
Pi Mu Epsilon is a national hon
ity last spring.
Hubley, Sidney.
orary
mathematics
fraternity,
Work
on
the
English
depart
The schedule called for a number of trips outside the state, Mr. Carleton said that while
membership
in which is limited by
ment’s quarterly magazine, “ The
including participation in a tournament at Denver in which there has been some increase in Mountaineer,” will begin immedi scholarship.
cadet teachers over the past year, ately with a deadline set for Nov.
Grizzly debaters have never before taken part.
When members of Central Board proposed that this Denver there is great need of more trainees 15, Marjorie Karlin, editor, an LAST CHANCE
in teaching. As at least 1,000 new nounced today.
Freshmen! Your third and final
trip be cancelled and the $125 allotted to it be devoted to for
teachers are needed as replace
ensic activities on our campus and elsewhere in Montana, Mr. ments next year, he urges students Assisting Miss Karlin in her edi opportunity to take the required
torial duties are Dave Perkins, placement test in English will
McGinnis seemed in perfect accord. Under the circumstances, to consider the profession of teach Harlowtown, business manager;
come from 3 to 5 this afternoon.
ing as a possible vocation.
we agree.
Art Clowes, Glasgow, advertising
Those o f you who hre presently
manager, and Betty Lee Odom, enrolled in English 11a or 12a must
This means more debate activity at the university in the
Helena, circulation manager.
jtake this test or be automatically
future. If present plans materialize, the campus will see some
“ We urge everyone, English 'demoted to English A, colloquially
keen competition between our squad and other universities.
majors and non-English majors, known as “Bonehead” English.
To mhke it successful and worthwhile, we will have to show
to submit writing of any kind,”
some interest qnd support our debate team much as we support
Miss Karlin said. “ This year’s
Mountaineer will be the biggest
Will the People From
Grizzly athletes. At last year’s campus debates, a few friends
in its history, and we will need
of the participants showed up, and so did a number of towns
more material than ever before.”
people. But the student body itself was conspicuous by its
Morris- “ Mac” McCollum was
“ Spur and Bear Paw points will
absence.
granted a six-months’ leave o f ab- be awarded for all phases of pro
Who Purchased
This year we’ll have another chance. Mr. McGinnis has i sence from his position as mana- duction,” she added.
*
promised more forensic activity on the campus, and it’s cer j ger of the Student Store, at the first Miss Karlin said that a recep
2 ETCHED PLA Q U ES
regular meeting o f the store board tacle for voluntary contributions
tainly up to us to help make it a success.
From the
Last year, a Montana man placed fourth in national debate yesterday in the Bitterroot room. is located outside the first-floor
Mr. McCollum requested the offices of the library building.
competition. A few years before that, another Grizzly won leave because of ill health brought I
GIFT SHOP
first. An MSU athletic team with this record would have our on by overwork during the last five O U T-O F-STA TE VETERANS
Friday afternoon, Oct. 4
ASKED TO CONTACT V A
years.
100 per cent support. Can’t we spare a little for debate?
Out-of-state veterans attending P L E A SE Phone Mrs. Brown
Pres. James A. McCain attended
the meeting to present his views the university this quarter are re
4919 or contact Kaimin
on the book dispensing problem quested to contact the Veterans
Win, Lose, or Draw
and general store policy in co administration, room 101, Main
office
Pacific Coast sportswriters, we notice, are choosing Oregon operation with the various campus hall, according to A. L. Kadlac, VA
over Montana this week. This is to be expected. With Montana department heads. The board d is -! adviser at MSU.
M O ST U R GENT!
as the “ little brother” of the High-and-Mighty Pacific Coast cussed several different ways that ! Kadlac explained that this re
—
would aid in faster distribution of quest was made to expediate gov
conference, a seaboard prophet would be excommunicated for textbooks in order to prevent the ernment subsistence payments to
predicting a Grizzly win over any far western team. But this long lines to the book store from veterans attending school under
does not mean it’s impossible. We maintain that it is not only recurring this winter quarter.
the GI Bill o f Rights.
Jack Cuthbert, fountain mana
possible but it’s bound to happen Saturday at Eugene.
Universities and Colleges
The Webfeet, after all, can put only 11 men on the field at ger, presented the problems that
would arise from keeping the foun
all over the country are
a time, and the Silvertips have proven in their first two games tain open week ends. The board
asking us for instructors,
that they know how to get around— or through—11 men.
then recommended that the foun
Assistant professors, associ
Our choice is Montana. If the Grizzlies play the dazzling tain remain open till midnight on
ate professors and profes
football they’re capable of, the Webfeet will be just another Friday and Saturday evenings
sors. All Fields. Part-time
in the
instructors also: Salaries
Cheney. But win, lose, or draw. Pacific sportswriters will have when there is a game or social
FLORENCE HOTEL
function on the campus.
$2,500 to $6,000 and up.
something to talk about Sunday morning. Oregon is going to Financial reports for the period
Secondary and Elementary
have a run for its money.
W e have a complete
of Jan. 1 to July 30, 1946 were pre
Hundreds
of vacancies in
sented and approved for auditing.
stock of the following:
cluding Pacific Coast states
Members of the board in atten
and
others
with high Salary
dance were Bob Switzer, Libby,
SILVERWARE
Schedules—$2,000 to $3,000
chairman; Dick Miller, Butte, sec
NECKLACES
and
up
according
to qualifi
retary; Harris Hogan, Missoula;
cations. Supervisors, Critic
BRACELETS
Jane Solvie, Saco; Bob Seitz, Mis
Montana Masquers will soon
Teachers
in
great
demand.
soula, and Paul Bischoff, faculty
WATCHES
know their status. An executive Thursday, Oct. 10
CLINE TEACHERS
5 p.m.—W AA fall p i c n i c , member.
and
board is now at work on a list
Women’s gym.
AGENCY
which will be published shortly,
RINGS
I 7:30 p.m.—Reserve Officers asso FOR SALE: Baby carriage and
East Lansing, Michigan
according to Joan Carroll, Corval ciation, ROTC building.
troller. Call 2634.
lis, Masquer president.
7:30 p.m.—Young Republicans
A pledge must have 15 points; an club, Bitterroot room.
Days of Long Ago You Blew
7:30 p.m.—Druids, 830 Gerald
active member, 30 points; and a
Masquer Royale, 100 points. These avenue.
\ the Lights Out— Today
.A . NY optical prescrip
8 p.m.—Alpha Kappa Psi, Stu
points are won for work on dra
tion p r o m p t l y filled.
dent Union.
matic productions.
K
You Have the Convenientl
Miss Carroll urges all veterans Friday, Oct. 11
Broken lenses duplicated
7:30 p.m.—Ex-service women,
who were former members to at
Electric Switch
—just bring in the pieces.
tend the next Masquer meeting Bitterroot room.
Our Modern Service and Merchandise Has Developed
8:30 p.m.— Open house, Student
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Green
BARNETT
Union.
room.
W ith the Trend of Time
In speaking of a mixer which
OPTOMETRISTS
LOST:
Ruby
ring.
Keepsake.
the Masquers are planning for
129
E.
Broadway
Finder call 6912. Reward. Bob
Nov. 2, Miss Carroll said, “ We
;Tabaracci.
hope to have a floor show.”

. Hm
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National Advertising Service, Inc.
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“The Mountaineer”
Deadline Is Set

Board Grants
Absence Leave
To McCollum

Wisconsin

Teachers
WANTED

KOHN’S
Jewelry

Masquers Status
Published Soon
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Groups Nominate Candidates
For Hom ecom ing Queen
Ten girls, representing seven
sororities, North and New halls,
and the Organized Independent
students, w ill compete for the title
o f Homecoming queen, according
to Bud Drum, Miles City, chairman
of the Homecoming committee.
The winner w ill be crowned dur
ing the Homecoming celebration
Oct. 25-27.
Following are the girls chosen:
Alpha Chi Omega— Jane Solvie,

M O N T A N A

Meeting Tonight

Burke McNamer, state chairman
Saco; Alpha Phi— Garnet Sethne, of the Montana Federation of
Glasgow; Sigma Kappa — Marie Young Republicans, w ill address
Vedova, Roundup; Kappa Alpha the Young Republican’s club on
Theta— Peg Heavlin, M i s so u 1 a; the subject, “ Party Platform ,”
Delta Delta Delta— Norma John-] tonight at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
son, Great Falls; Delta Gamma— j room, according to Martin Farris,
Joan Kuka, Havre; Kappa Kappa Troy, temporary chairman.
Gamma — Peg Hanley, Helena;
“ Anyone, whether or not he is
North hall— Mercedes Moore, Bill a m em ber of the club, is invited to
ings; New hall— Elaine Halseide, the meeting,” said Farris.
Kalispell, and Organized Indepen
dent students—-Laura Bergh, Froid.

Architect Presents

Clowes Elected WAA Fall Picnic
Building Sketches
Today; Discontinue
John Paul Jones, consulting ar
In IRC Vote
Hockey Tournament chitect from Seattle, presented a
A rt Clowes, Glasgow, succeeded

preliminary sketch o f the campus;
A ride in a truck, contact with including proposed buildings, to
a baseball and bat, follow ed by the university planning committee
plenty o f hotdogs, cokes and potato Monday, Pres. James A . McCain
announced yesterday.
salad constitute the attractions to
Mr. Jones also m et with Harris
be offered at the W A A fall rally
Hogan, Missoula, chairman of the
in Greenough park today from Student Union executive commit
5 to 7 p.m., weather conditions per tee, and faculty members inter
ested in proposed buildings to be
mitting.
Betty Irene Smith, Ponca City, constructed, Monday evening and
Okla., W A A president, announced Tuesday morning.
It has been necessary to revise
at Tuesday night’s board meeting
tru ck s. w ould be in front o f the the Cass-Gilbert plans drawn up
in
1915, because o f the increase in
wom en’s gym at 5 to transport
picnic-bound students. M Club student personnel, the president
explained.
“ We should have an
members w ill act as hostesses.
other plan . . . and Mr. Jones is
In case of bad weather students
helping ug out.”
w ill congregate in the Gold room
Mr. Jones left Tuesday for Bill
o f the Student Union, Miss Smith
ings and Bozem an to consult with
said.
the planning committees for the
The field hockey. tournament
Eastern Montana Normal school
w a s , abolished last night due to
and Montana State college.
a ruling passed b y the board b e
Mr. Jones is a member o f Bebe
cause members feel it is too dan
and Jones, Seattle, w hich was re
gerous and difficult a game for
sponsible for architectural w ork
the inexperienced girls to play.
at the University of Washington
However, according to Elaine
and other coast universities and
Hoover, Circle, field hockey mana
colleges, McCain said.
ger, practice w ill continue Mondays
through Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m., until
the weather prohibits outside rec
reation.
Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg,
horseshoe manager, announced that
FOUNTAIN
Dr. Josefa llano, Rev. Tamaki the horseshoe tournament w ill
LUNCH
Uemura, and Miss Hsiang Feh-mei, begin next week.
who are speaking in convo Friday,
T
A
S
TY M EALS
w ill be luncheon guests o f AWS ADD RESSES NEEDED
Friday noon, Maurine Clow ,'asso
A ll students w ho have not fur
Fountain Specialties >
ciate director o f student personnel, nished the registrar’s office with
O V E N F R E SH
said yesterday.
their Missoula address and phone
The speakers w ill also be hon number are requested to do so as.
B A K E R Y PRODUCTS
ored with a reception in New Hall soon as possible.
lounge im mediately after lunch
until 2 p.m. Miss Clow requested
that all women students attend
the reception.

Robert Notti, Butte, as president of
the International Relations club at
the group’s first meeting* Tuesday
evening. Sherman Hubley, Sidney,
retiring vice president, presided at
the elections.
Ray Berry, San Diego, was
elected vice president, and Modesta
Booke, Dickinson, N. D., was re
turned to the office o f secretarytreasurer. Vic Reinemer, Circle,
was elected chairman of the plan
ning committee, naming Marjorie
Karlin, Missoula, and Dave Mar
tin, Missoula, as his committee
members.
“ Resolved: That w e should con
tinue our present state department
foreign policy toward Russia” was
chosen as question for debate at
the next IRC meeting Oct. 22. Ray
Berry, Dale McGarvey, Kalispell;
William Pattison, Ryegate, and Joe
McCracken, Dillon, were chosen to
present the case.
Explanation o f tw o possible
French relief plans, one a student-to-student food plan and the other
a systejn of money contributions,
was explained b y Dr. Robert
Turner, IRC sponsor.

CURRY‘S

Convo Speakers
Will be AWS Guests

Page Three
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AYC Aids Two Choral Groups
Enrollment Is 225
Condemned
A total o f 225 students are now
enrolled in the University choral
Soldiers
groups under the direction o f Nor
“ The president commuted the man Gulbrandson, music instruc
death sentence to life imprison tor.
Members of the glee clubs and
ment.”
This telegram, sent Sept. 30 by m ixed choruses w ill not prepare
fo r concerts, according to Mr. Gul
Judge Advocate General Thomas
brandson, but w ill sing music that
Green, Washington, D. C., told is interesting to the w hole chorus.
Howard Withrow, Missoula, chair
The m ixed chorus is open on
man of the local Am erican Veter Thursday evenings at 7:30 to all
ans committee, that a fight to save students. Men interested in the
two form er Fort Missoula prison men’s glee club are urged to come
ers from death had been successful. to practice at 3 o’clock on Tuesdays
The two men, John W. Besherse and Thursdays, the instructor ad
and Keith List, w ere convicted in vises.
Riverside, Calif., in March, 1944,
on rape charges. A temporary stay dent,” Withrow explained.
o f execution had been granted the
Rowe, w ho had been volunteer
prisoners in August, 1945, but the defense counsel for the prisoners
death sentence was still in force at habeas corpus proceedings in
when the AVC entered the picture August, 1945, when a temporary
in July of this year.
stay o f execution was granted,
“ Two o f our student members, worked with Senator Murray in
George Caracker and George preparation o f clem ency appeals.
Dixon, found out about the case
Transfer o f Besherse and List to
at Fort Missoula w here they were Leavenworth, Kan. in July o f this
getting facts for a story,” W ithrow year, plus the fact that President
explained. “ They*' explained the Truman had already turned down
situation to the rest o f us, and we previous appeals for clemency,
thought w e’d do what w e could to complicated the case.
get the sentences commuted.”
It was only after a time iimit
The main task o f the AV C chap fo r submission o f new evidence
ter was to have new evidence sub was granted b y Judge Advocate
mitted to Washington, D. C. To General Green that the final and
this end, Paul Meadows, associate successful appeal was made to
professor o f sociology, and Bert President Truman.
Sappenfield, assistant professor of
psychology, prepared sociological |LOST: Pearl necklace in vicinty o f
and psychiatric reports which ! Health Department. If found
showed that the condemned men notify Miss Russel in L aw building.
came from poor environments and Reward.
possessed personalities character
ized by emotional instability.
“ Much o f the credit should go to
John Phil Rowe, Missoula attorney,
w ho represented the prisoners, and
to Sen. James Murray, w ho made
the clem ency appeals to the presijlp -----

THE STORE FOR MEN

- WANTED USED BAN D
IN S T R U M E N T S
GEO. T. 'HOW ARD =-■-

CAMPUS

H E F T E ’S M usic Shop

"

INVADERS

v r—

Student Union •
Plans Open House

p g fjp w

(continued from page one)

Alpha Chis and SAEs are on the
clean-up committee. T ri Delts and
Delta Gammas w ill have the check
room.
Miss Van Duser said that this
w ill be a non-profit party, but that
a slight charge w ill have to be
made for the m ixer to pay fo r the
band.
A ll faculty members, their wives
and husbands, are urged to attend
as this w ill be the first all school
get-together o f this year, accord
ing to Miss Van Duser.

Tear Your Hair

Go w here the atmosphere
is cool and relaxing—
and the service is best

The Parisian Lounge
In the Priess Hotel

The Gift Shop
E U N IC E

WANTED
G irl
noons.

clerk

after

Experience

preferred

b ut

not

necessary.,

A & C DRUG
Phone 6 2 7 3

M, BROWN

Today, October 10, is the first anniversary of The
Gift Shop. May I take this opportunity to thank the
University faculty, students and all subscribers of
the Kaimin for their loyal patronage, support and
cooperation during the past year.
You are,invited to visit The Gift Shop at any time
and I should like to help you with your gift and
party problems.
EUNICE M. BROWN
N o. 5 H am m ond A rcade

M issoula, Montana

$ 4 -9 5

College
Shop

$ 6 -6 0
•■. in bright Fall Sweaters
That’s right fellows . . . you’ll find the
well dressed man about the campus, in
the class room and at the game .. . wears
a sweater to spark up his outfit. Check
our College Shop for'the swellest assort
ment in town.
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Grizzlies Depart Today
For Clash With
Powerful Oregon Ducks

Thursday, October 10, 1946

K A IM IN

Another Reason Why the Score Was 31 to 7

Montana’s Grizzlies, victors over the Colorado Aggies and
the Cheney Savages, departed today for Eugene, Ore. where
they will clash with the powerful Oregon Ducks who have
slipped by California 14-13, and beat the College of Pacific 7-6.
Coach Doug Fessenden announced today that he would take
35 men on the western, jaunt. He named Joe Thiebes and
Ed Rossmiller, veteran guards, as co-captains.
“ So far as we can tell now, all$------------------------of the men making the trip should
see action,” Fessenden s a i d .
“ O’Loughlin suffered a slight ankle
sprain, and Wally Stephens got a
charley-horse in the Cheney game,
but both boys will be in shape for
The University’s Junior Varsity
the Webfeet,” he indicated.
football team squares away against
Oregon Strong
the Bobkittens, Saturday, Oct. 12,
Oregon boasts one of the best its first post-war scrap. This tussle
squads they have bad in recent shapes up as a preview to the long
years, with many outstanding pre awaited Grizzly-Bobcat game next
war gridsters back for the Pacific week. K ickoff is slated under the
Coast conference season. Jack lights of Naranche field, Butte, at
Leicht, former AAF man and A ll- 8 p.m.
“ The squad is* shaping up with
American halfback on the Ducks
’45 team, wilt be half of the famous each scrimmage,” Jay-Vee Coach
Oregon one-two punch, which also John Dratz stated, "but we w on‘t
be able to say much until after
features halfback Jim Newquist.
Although “Lightning” Leicht the Bobkitten game.”
was injured in the College of Pa
Kittens Victorious
cific game after gaining 164 yards
The Kittens salted away Butte
in the first quarter by rushing, Public High in their first game 13
passing, and punt: returns, he is to 2. Later against Dillon Normal
expected to start in Saturday’s they had little trouble iin running
fracas. He failed to play in the a lopsided 34 to 0 score. With two
California game.
games under their belts, the Kittens

Cubs, ‘Kittens,
Play Saturday

Veteran Players
The Duck’s line, traditionally a
powerhouse, is heavy but a ques
tion mark in ability, although the
forward wall consists of 21 candi
dates who are lettermen and trans
fers.
Both teams are undefeated and
also are in similar status in regard
to reserves. Oregon’s backfield is
bolstered by veteran reserves Doon
Shaffer, Bob Reynolds, and Walt
Donovan, all returning lettermen.
Quarterback Duke Iverson, 210pound two year letterman, is rated
by Oregon sports critics as one
o f the best blockers in the Uni
versity’s history.
Montana Lineup
The kickoff at Eugene will pro
bably see the following Montanans
in action, although the coach em
phasized there may be some lastminute changes: Johnny Helding
at quarter; Jack O’Loughlin and
Darrell Wardien at the halves;
Bunny Radakovich at xfull; Bill
Reynolds and Dan Yovetich at
ends; Mike Kumpuris and Lee
Cork at tackles; Ed Rossmiller and
Joe Thiebes at guards; and Sam
Leeper at center.
Fessenden is carrying 5 ends, 7
tackles, 3 centers, 3 quarterbacks,
4 left halfbacks, 3 right halfbacks,
and 4 fullbacks to Oregon.
Besides the starting lineup, those
making the trip are: Bob Anderson,
Frank Briney, John Cheek, Bob
Cook, Henry Ford, Ken Gemer,
Don Jerman, Frank Kalisch, John
Kovacich, Don Leaphart, A1 Lodell,
Roy Malcolm, Bob Normand, Loren
Palmer, John Reagan, Pierre
Roberts; Wilbur Scott, Frank Semansky, Wally Stephens, Dave
Streit, Ben Tyvand, Jerry Walterskirchen, and Marcus Svingin.
Fessenden has appointed Ed
Rossmiller and Joe Thiebes co
captains for the season.

W E A R FLO W E R S TO THE
H O M E C O M IN G 'G A M E

Flowers for all
Occasions from

THE GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.
Home Grown Flowers
Last Longer

have under-fire experience to their
advantage.
A possible starter for the Jayees in the backfield is Hammer ness, a 175 pound fullback, who
has improved with each practice
session and should develop into
of the hardest running backs
on the squad. Jourdonnais, Smith,
and Crrahm, who has a 40 yard
punt average, are cited as out
standing so far.
Smooth Technique
Quarterbacks Andras and Bellusci are shaping up in the key
position, and are acquiring a
smooth technique at ball handling.
The loss of -Bellusci will be felt
when the army inducts him Oct. 16.
Moore and Delapey are tough
defensive ends and can be counted
on when during aerial attacks. Two
other particularly outstading lines
men are Leaphart and Thane at
right and left tackle, respectively.
According to Dratz the guards look
good all the way around, with
center being the big question mark.

Oswald Calls
Swim Team
A call for swimmers for the var
sity swimming team has been
issued by Bob Oswald, varsity
swimming coach and instructor.
Candidates are to report at 4 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11, at the university
pool.
Whether or not the swimmer
feels he can make the team, he
should turn out for practice, as
everyone will be given sufficient
time to get in shape before the cut,”
Coach Oswald stated.
Candidates must obtain permits
from the Health Service before
participation on the team will be
approved.

Darrell Wardien (90), sweeping for a touchdown against Eastern Washington behind an
imposing array of Grizzly blockers. Leading the way for Wardien are, Frank Briney (93),
Mike Kumpuris (92), Jack O’Loughlin (77), Sam Leeper (87), and Jerry Walterskirchen (80). This action took place in the first quarter, in which the Silvertips scored four
touchdowns to lead 25 to 0. Montana scored again in the second quarter, then used alter
nates to keep the Savages in check. Saturday the Grizzlies will play in Eugene, next action
on Domblaser field will be the Homecoming battle against Utah State, Oct. 26.

Grizzly Hoop
Turnout Big

Take Your Car to

$5.80 to $7.95

COEDS—

He-man type

Plaid Skipper Sporisliiris
Bright, colorful— and warm as toast! Bold plaids
with masterful Skipper styling. Just the ticket
for the Season's sports and all off-duty wear.
Selection limited . . . better get yours soon.

fw

• SHELLUBRICATION
• CAR WASHING

Sponsored by Missoula Merchants

A smart dress is needed for
that special occasion—

For Expert

• PO LISH IN G ,'W A XIN G

K G V O : Saturday, 3:30 p.m.

MONTANA vs. OREGON

One hundred ten basketball
players answered Basketball Coach
“jiggs” Dahlberg’s call for hoopstehs Monday night in the men’s
gym.
Players from California, Idaho,
Indiana, Iowa, Maryland, Massa
chusetts, Missouri, Montana, Neb
raska, New York, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Tennesee, Washing
ton, and Wyoming will soon begin
elimination practice to cut down
the squad.
Coach Dahlberg announced that
anyone interested in the sport
should report to the Missoula
County high school gym Monday,
Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m.
There are also openings in the
basketball management staff for
freshman, sophomore, junior, and
senior managers. Coach Dahlberg
asks that anyone interested in
these managerships pleace contact
him in the coaches office.
Returning basketball lettermen
are: Don Peterson, John Cheek,
Lou Rocheleau, Charles Moses,
John Helding, Tom Selstad, Don
Schwend, and Ainer Larson.

See the collection
of late arrivals!

Lillian J. English,

Bob Rangitseh

Apparel

North end of Parkway Bridge

319 N. Pattee
Next to the Library

tyti/ jon

for

